
Dear Jia, 	 executive Session 1/22/75 
	

3/21/75 

I was able to ruse this through but once aroi that hartely when I got it yesterday. 

Again; 'eat ue ronoober, in reaction to or in anticipation of ae. of our legal 

novels. 

There has been too much for no to organize my thoughts on it. So, I record some 

os toey came back rather than risk foroetting, which has become too common. 

If I forgot or don't have time to go into the timing ane. possible correlations, 
at some point wG oheile discuss them. It aptears to me that toere is a well-developed 
federal campaign to dump blast: for all that is orono anywehre on the wings of the 

late saint. Testa tr0000ript fits that porfoctlo. Io tare one, note, .:1.6r2"a is no since 
eii reforenoe although there wan no timo from the beginning Wan it had not been 

mentioned in these rumors. 

The trancript is ovethor accurato nor cooplete. It olio oot ooee by e court 
reporter. Cortoinly tho °b loin thing would have been to got Ward a Paul to do it. 
It is fairly cloar to re. that th.t had boon done wetein the erchives by one not toollear 
with Warren material. Thus the misapelline of Rankin as "Rankin" throughout. I take 
thi as a zioreaoino of seenotypo tepee. 

One of the gratifications to no is that eullec saw exactly the Oswald role in 

fl nu eervioe I dld, to use his past anu to build it up so he coup eenetrate PFCC 
and rel-ted groups. In this connection, I'm fascinated that Dulles also oostalotes 
eageld could hovo abroad RI FBI in kuseia, where e .. is mum in ly. 

Pord's a oomieao and underetondino of tho Lop, obability of Oswald's 

genuine Communist belief bracketed with unacrstandinE that what Oseald wa known to 
have done fit hie actin.; as aooeono's agent is quit,: pointee, very oluar. 

I suggest particular care to too oszkin of this session as contrasted with the 
.11Thi.tri 01 all °there. "ere he loys it out as it actually was. For the lee et tine 
except wher:- he had a purpose to Nerve. 

`;hey all know what 000vor was doia, to teem. They understood it clearly and 
aooeled it out. The passages I rose seomoo to fascinate hceinleAno ccilbook, .hich 
could innicate higher-level decision or consiaeretion). This initial uoderotandiog 
aiffers froo earlier indication of it in its explieitneso oolo. eLat, of coura-, is 

siguificant. But don't ;wake the mistake of thinking that it was this alone toot 
inforaee teem %hat eocver war up to. Uotzcobachl t ap;earoocc as A rat:oil tho trans-
cripts that 1 rood moro than five yocro aoo certainlo enbidied fairly full rocogaition 
of tip _ role Eooveo wa plaeiao. 

This one, however, it the turning point. They knew an teoo Neeoloo, as the 
1/27 on shows they knew whet could not anti should not bo accepted only to do and 
accept only that oeioh they knew they ehoulO not an., could not. 

There is a liar amount of dishonesty in this. I'o not sure whether it carp be 
attri.eutLJ to ecierer'n hoidico bona on tact. 	otories hoe a0000roo log before 
this session yet they had lomOred titan. mere they display what can b( :axon as a loco 
of knowledge of what had upoourod, es-ca of ailtat.3 not acoret. Tea oost natural 4ing 
would hove been fur eanxin to asO for an Leadeoto oalltack on ten oozes. I can t 
ioag:ne henry :rode not kno-izo about the stories or sot aaelne Alexander for tne nLaeti. 
Lou now know oonoie'm version el hoe wall ouod in oleo-under was. khio evaluation of 
Alexander as o prosecutor is enormously oxaao.rateo ate ortiOably reflocta tnuir 
frieodobip)) 
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That internal evidence on .beti the trLnecrept was :wee can lese to coetra-
dictory oonclueloes. 1 h.ve a '.-einch that it was cede about the tine they gave me 
the 1/27 transcript. There are conaederetions they could have beau in mind that we 
have no way of evaluatine, as exelcitatIon of the attention to the focus of the 
O'Toole book. 

I'm ircline,. to leebt that it was tranecrebed De soon as, teee eot your Better 
but it ie a clear pose.bility. The actual tranecribine le. not that big a job. What 
makes me tend to doubt this fe that it has TOP SeCRET stamps. There would have been 
no need for them if the transcription waz made after the decision to declassify. 
On the other hand, they could helve out thee on tale creased that out Lither because 
the original alaseification covered tee notes or to cover teem...clot:a. I ae not 
certain, either bay. 

Why release it so feet. ehon we make the first eteee teeerd fnreing it? Wby 
not let us do more work, 'ante more time? Tete nueeeste, of coarse, that they melt 
it usee, one of ey fe re yentordayt they'll see to it that It in tired the ey they 
no.• went, which can tees the edge off p-neer uses. 

If I an con-eat in this then they welcozed your let .ter. with surveillance they 
could reeve been awaiting It. 

by the wee., funey things not duplicating the east happened to my phone lent wn'e. 
1 had enouee a.pereenoe euxiee seed repuirIne racial as a youth to recoenise these 
as make-andebreak sounds, typical of wires being connected ere not reams le-6 or 
solid cues ctions. Since ton no repetition. forhape teeee was a repair being eade 
somewhere along the lire. eo why of enowine. They  are the eine of sounds .ou'e 
expect if wires were being connected, not from plugs being inserted at a switchboard. 

Elease rceeeler teet they e vur eefore.ez no of tai. oeletenea ee tee eteotype tees 
althouee . did request tae transcript. ebiie by itself this zee beve no sienificenee 
in law cc.Ibin,  d vite ctLe re tneeet it eee. 

As i told you lust eight it appeare to be my c etiey to sic on enormous amount 
of work woe on sucee,e to be screwed, whether by a gcvernment or a bud or ap pub-
lisher or & fine. lou are now part of this. I thank it Lest that there be a.,neeeeee 
and as much aceoptance as possible so that the uneeritee. n......sequeecee be reducee te 
the minimum and we be able to eperate an effectively ne poozeble. With thin, while 
I've still not been able to think it through clearly, I tend toward making proper 
use as fest A. porsible. My hunch iv to hive :et to iherch ens to lee the c:te eire 
know in advance so we car be picked up on leaving. T his may mean contact with eurks 
earsball, I'm not certain. I don t know if be ie there or a consultent. e.gareless, 
this ie the right eppooece. We might teke a copy to eon Lawards, who fell silent after 
an initial approach to no. eot eonealez. eeybe etmee too. Le first. ebe &leo eii eet 
respond. etor cite eoltzesue. Pluses than these through an,. form your owe opinion. I 
can be in DC eondey by noon. This will Give the entire afternoon. 1'11 try to get 
some dupli.atee made toeay. This =mine, really, when I teas Lil to eta*. 

escoeuize also that tees is but ode of tee ezey eavelopmeats that is cuing to 
jam us up even Lore awn erevent prodection. 	has been a cant nuine problee eith ee. 
Once again I see it as meeeieg ear* of try iutereets will go ey tee tome:. 

It &epee's likely that the debates on aeendieg P 1 and o'a tale aee have been 
what nay have compelled a now executive-branch eperoaeh thet the heed. to use hoover 
as tLa loo' goat coincides with. :kit the apectro setter ie, : teee, eeveeal. 1 teiee 
it meant more in the executive breach than that they could not withhold that parti-
cular file Prot mt. They probably took it i48 a declaration or a age that tney could 
no longer pull the stuff of the past au; have to behave differently. To the extent 
that dieclosure serves ireediete eurposes teey'le *fie:doze whlle they'll try to with-
hold what is most important to them, like the real spectre reeults. This is why 
I sueeested that we consult afth korb. 

In any event, Clip is a changing tire end we'll-do well to try to adept tee be ready. 
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